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God’s love knows no barriers.  St. Pascal’s...where all people matter. 
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FROM THE PASTOR'S DESK  

Making Plans to Hire a Pastoral Care Minister 

Over the last few weeks, I have consulted with our parish staff, the parish finance 

council and the parish pastoral council about the idea of hiring a full-time pastoral 

care minister at our church. I heard strong support for this idea from the staff and 

advisory councils. I think it is the right time for us to hire a pastoral care minister.  

We have needs in our parish for ministry to the sick, the homebound, the elderly, 

the dying and families at the time of a funeral. A pastoral care minister would also 

be a resource to individuals and families who experience daily struggles and life 

changes.  As I look ahead to my sabbatical plans for Fall 2023 and being in Italy 

from September - November 2023, it would be very helpful to have a pastoral 

care minister on our staff who would take the lead in planning funerals and 

organizing pastoral care for our families.  During my sabbatical, there will be a 

substitute priest assigned to our parish to celebrate Masses, funerals and the other 

sacraments, but the priest will not be here full-time, and having a pastoral care 

minister on staff would be very helpful. I will be putting together a job description 

for the pastoral care minister and assembling an interview team to help me review 

applications and conduct interviews.  I will keep you updated as the process 

moves along. Please keep us in your prayers.   

As I am putting together my plans for a 3-month sabbatical during Fall 2023, 

I am applying for a parish grant from the Lilly Endowment for Clergy Renewal to 

help pay for my sabbatical fees, travel expenses and activities for you while I am 

gone so that you are renewed while I am being renewed.  If we receive the grant, 

all of our activities will be paid for by the Lilly Endowment. What a great 

opportunity!  The theme for my sabbatical is "Being healthy in spirit, mind and 

body".  While I am focusing on this theme in Italy and during my travels, here are 

my initial ideas for the grant proposal for you to do while I am on sabbatical:  

a) read the book "7 Keys to Spiritual Wellness" by Joe Paprocki, published by 

Loyola Press.  Free copies will be available to pick up at church; 

b) participate in a free painting class for up to 100 people in Brioschi Hall; the 

class will be taught by an instructor from Cheers Pablo (cheerspablo.com) who 

will lead the group through the painting of a picture.  The goal is to inspire 

creativity, reduce stress and try something fun.  People of all artistic levels can 

participate in this step-by-step painting class; 

c) possibly have an outdoor event at a local park where people can enjoy physical 

activity, free food, beverages and fun. Stay tuned.  I will keep you updated.   

Prayer Intention of Pope Francis for March 2022: A Christian Response to 
Bioethical Challenges.  We pray for Christians facing new bioethical challenges; 

may they continue to defend the dignity of all human life with prayer and action. 

God Bless You, 

Father John Mitchell 
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REMEMBER SOMEONE IN A SPECIAL WAY  
THIS EASTER SEASON 



Second Sunday of Lent

The Glory of God
God of our ancestors,
your glory shines through 

all generations,
and brings forth life.
You offer us salvation in your Son, 

our Lord Jesus;
in you we shall not fear.
Strengthen our resolve to imitate 

your Son,
speak of the power of your love,
and share the good news.
Help us stand firm 
and shine your light and love
to all we encounter.
Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Sunday, March 13, 2022
Deep and Real Prayer 

Today’s readings: Genesis 15:5–12, 17–18; Psalm 27:1, 7–8, 
8–9, 13–14; Philippians 3:17—4:1; Luke 9:28b–36. In Luke’s 
account of the Transfiguration, we hear these words: “Jesus 
took Peter, John, and James and went up the mountain to pray.” 
The sole focus of the climb of the mountain was prayer.

What a stunning and revelatory moment it was for 
Peter, John, and James to experience Jesus praying deeply, 
changing in appearance, and even his clothes turning daz-
zling white. Seeing Jesus in his fullness, the apostles wit-
nessed their friend’s divinity. They were speechless when 
they heard God say, “This is my chosen Son; listen to him.”

As we begin the second week of Lent, consider how 
Jesus prioritized prayer and the place it holds in your life. 

Do you set aside time for prayer? Do you allow space to be 
silent before God? Examine your schedule to determine a 
time for prayer. 

St. Paul tells us in the second reading that “our citizen-
ship is in heaven.” There, Christ will change our bodies to 
“conform with his glorified body.” But he tells them first that 
they need to imitate the holy life that he has set before them, 
changing their focus from earthly things. Help yourself 
focus this week on heavenly things by praying the psalm 
from today and contemplating the refrain, “The Lord is my 
light and my salvation.” 
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This Week at Home
Monday, March 14
Share Mercy
Today’s Gospel calls us to “be merciful.” Merciful actions 
beget mercy. “The measure with which you measure will in 
return be measured out to you,” Jesus tells the disciples. Act 
on one of the seven corporal works of mercy: feed the hun-
gry, give drink to the thirsty, shelter the homeless, visit the 
sick, visit the imprisoned, bury the dead, give alms to the 
poor. Today’s readings: Daniel 9:4b–10; Psalm 79:8, 9, 11; 
Luke 6:36–38.

Tuesday, March 15
Truly Humble
People often tout their accomplishments and their status. 
Jesus’ message today is contrary to such behavior. He tells us 
that the greatest among us must be a servant, and that those 
who are humble will be exalted. Seek to be conscious of 
whether you are boastful. When we act as the person God 
created us to be, there is no need to boast, for each one of us 
is made in God’s image and likeness. Today’s readings: 
Isaiah 1:10, 16–20; Psalm 50:8–9, 16bc–17, 21, and 23; 
Matthew 23:1–12.

Wednesday, March 16
Service
Jeremiah was a young prophet. When first called by God, he 
didn’t want the job. He knew it would be tough to challenge 
people who were not following God’s ways. Christians today 
can be wary of taking on their call as disciples. Jesus asks us 
to serve without seeking favor. For many of us such service 
is difficult. How will you follow Jesus today by serving oth-
ers? Today’s readings: Jeremiah 18:18–20; Psalm 31:5–6, 
14, 15–16; Matthew 20:17–28.

Thursday, March 17
Priorities
Lying at the rich man’s door, Lazarus would have liked to 
receive any bit of food. The rich man did not heed the poor 
any more than he was attentive to Moses and the prophets. 
Many things vie for our attention. Where do you put your 
focus: on Christian teachings and Scripture or on more 
earthly things? Make a list today of your top ten priorities. 
Where does God fall on the list? Today’s readings: Jeremiah 
17:5–10; Psalm 1:1–2, 3, 4, and 6; Luke 16:19–31.

Friday, March 18
Faith during Adversity
Jealousy, hatred, vengeful feelings are strong human emo-
tions that can be at the root of poor choices. Cyril of 
Jerusalem, whose feast day is today, was treated unjustly by 
his contemporaries but remained faithful. He was the bishop 
of Jerusalem and later named a doctor of the church. He is 
known for his homilies that prepared catechumens for initia-
tion into the Church. Today’s readings: Genesis 37:3–4, 
12–13a, 17b–28a; Psalm 105:16–17, 18–19, 20–21; Matthew 
21:33–43, 45–46.

Saturday, March 19
St. Joseph, Spouse of Mary
As we celebrate the Solemnity of St. Joseph, Spouse of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, we hear in the Gospel that Joseph is “a 
righteous man” unwilling to expose Mary to shame. When 
an angel visited Joseph in a dream, he showed great trust and 
confidence in God’s plan for him and Mary. Joseph is the 
patron of the universal Church. Pray through the intercession 
of St. Joseph today, mindful of his example of faith. Today’s 
readings: 2 Samuel 7:4–5a, 12–14a, 16; Psalm 89:2–3, 
4–5, 27, and 29; Romans 4:13, 16–18, 22; Matthew 1:16, 
18–21, 24a.
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